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Ventricular parasystole (VP) has been known
to be usually associated with patients showing
no structural heart disease. We previously reported
its unique characteristics by using simple plotting
techniques.1–3) However, as far as we know,
VP cases treated by catheter ablation are very
few.4,5) Furthermore, information on the VP
cycle length during daily activity is rarely docu-
mented.
We hereby present a 65-year-old male patient
admitted to our hospital with VP for catheter
ablation. Echocardiography showed a normal ven-
tricular ejection fraction. The diagnosis of VP was
supported by a pronounced variation of the coupling
interval and fusion beats recorded by 12-lead ECG
(Figure 1) and Holter ECG (Figure 2). On standard
ECG, shortest VP-VP interval corresponded to
bigeminy and was 1,420msec (Figure 1). Next VP-
VP interval was 2,740msec and corresponded to
trigeminy, which was slightly shorter than the twice
that of the bigeminy (Figure 1).
Holter monitoring could display the 24 hours
tachogram of the VP-VP intervals as shown in
the uppermost panel of Figure 2. Red, yellow and
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Figure 1 Preprocedural 12-lead ECG recorded during the VPs with a left bundle branch morphology with
superior axis.
The shortest VPC-VPC interval corresponding to the bigeminy was 1,420msec. Following the bigeminy, next
VPC-VPC interval corresponding to trigeminy appeared immediately with interval of 2,740msec.
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green dots correspond to the bigeminy, trigeminy
and quadrigeminy, respectively. The estimated
least common denominator of interectopic VP-VP
intervals ranged between 1,200–1,800msec and
was longer at night. In the second panel, the purple
dots indicate the VP coupling interval ranging
between 500 to 950msec. The third panel shows
the time course of the post-ectopic interval with
marked variation. Fourth panel shows the VP
frequency/5min.
In Figure 3-A, those VP-VP intervals were
plotted against the post-ectopic interval for 24
hours as we reported.1,3) In Figure 3-B, histograms
of VP-VP intervals were individually shown for
Figure 2 VP-VP intervals tacho-
gram for 24 hours obtained from
Holter ECG.
Red, yellow and green dots represent
bigeminy trigeminy and quadrigeminy.
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Figure 3
A. VPC-VPC interval plotted against
postectopic intervals. B. Histographic
analysis of the VPC-VPC interval. C.
3-D magniﬁed display of the bigeminy
distribution.
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bigeminy, trigeminy and so on. The histogram
for the bigeminy was sharply separated due to the
diurnal variation. This variation was expressed
in Figure 3-C with 3 D display. The left sharp
peak shows bigeminy distribution during daytime
and the right peak at night.
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Figure 4
The local electrogram recorded at the mid-portion of the duodecapolar catheter preceded the QRS onset by 26ms
(A). Right and left anterior oblique ﬂuoroscopic views and electroanatomical map images (B). Irrigated ablation
catheter was positioned at the earliest activation site of the VPs at the mid posterior wall of right ventricle.
ABL: ablation catheter, TA: Tricuspid annulus, CS: coronary sinus catheter, RV: right ventricle
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Figure 5 Longer recording from the same site as shown in Figure 4-A.
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Catheter ablation: Activation mapping using the
NavX system was performed, and the system helped
identify the site of the earliest ventricular activation
at the mid posterior wall of the right ventricle, which
preceded onset of the QRS complex by 26ms
(Figure 4A-B). Figure 5 shows the same potentials
with slower speed. Good pace-mapping was obtained
at the earliest activation site of the VPs, and irrigated
RF energy eliminated the parasystole and rendered it
non-inducible.
Discussion: The etiology of VPC and VP are still
controversial since the nature of the ectopic focus
observed in the clinical situation is diﬃcult to study
in detail. Therefore, we tried to analyze the details
using ambulatory ECG measurement.1,2) Tachogram
and histogram displayed a widely variable bigeminy
interval ranging from 1,200 to 1,800msec. This
means that bigeminy could be observed at heart rate
between 66 bpm to 100 bpm, approximately. If the
heart rate was slightly slower than 66 bpm, trigeminy
would appear as shown in Figure 1.
We could ablate both VP and VPC with ﬁxed
coupling interval using the earliest potential in the
ventricle. From our experience, we suspect VP is a
moderately modulated ectopic focus, while the
ﬁxed coupling interval VPCs correspond to the more
strongly modulated ectopic focus.1) Comparison with
the atrial parasystole will be of value since focus in the
pulmonary vein, which could induce atrial ﬁbrillation,
is also a good target for catheter ablation.6,7) Both
atrial and ventricular focus could be successfully
ablated by looking for the earliest potential.
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